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Thefinancial
factoris of gr•a•timl•ortance
to theprivate
owner
in theconsideration
of forest insect control. The authors demonstrate simple and inexpensive methods

for controllingthe mound-buildingant. Mounds should be treated when they are
small. Treatment, with commercial carbon disulphide or •thylene dichloride, should
be carried out in the late fall when seasonalactivity has ceased or in the sure,net

during periodsof high humidity and low atmosphericpressurewhen most of the ants
will .be in the mound.

HE deathof youngconiferous
trees, the escapeof the gas and would aid in

keepingthe antsin the nest. The method
in
both
and
plantations,
innatural
areas stands
surrounding
nests has provedvery satisfactoryon small or

of the mound-buildingant of the Alle- medium-sizedmounds, but on a large
ghenies(Formicaexsectoides
Forel) was mound, which may actually be two
the subject of considerablediscussion moundsgrown togetherand which may
among foresters15 to 20 years ago. In be 8 to 10 feet in diameter, it is obthe JOURNAL
OFFORZSTRY
for April, 1922, viousthat a simplermethodwouldbe de(Volume 20, No. 4, pp. 325-336), H. B. sirable. It is also apparentthat wherea
Peirsondiscussed
this problemin detail, large number of mounds are to be
gavean historicalaccountof the research treated,the item of dishpansor washtubs
expense.
doneby previouswriters,and showedthe wouldentail considerable
C. A. Coover, in Forest Leaves for

manner in which the trees were killed.

It was definitelyshownat that time that April, 1930 (Volume 22, No. 8, pp.
where the ants had gnawedthe bark at 119-120), statedthat piling brush on a
the base of the tree formic acid had been mound, thereby causinga denseshade
injected into the wounds. The principal that kills the ants or causestheir migracell contentsbecamecoagulated,the flow tion to anothernest,had provedeffective
of sap was prevented,and death of the in Pennsylvania.It appearedto the authors that with this method there would
treesfollowedeventually.
During the course of his investiga- be nothingto preventmigrationand the
tion Peirson also carried on control exconstruction
of a new nest,perhapswithperiments.He foundthat fumigationwith in a few feet of the old one, as this accarbondisulphide,which producesa gas tually happenedin someof the mounds,
heavier than air, was the most satis- treated in the course of this study, in
factorymeansof control. The procedure which the ants were not killed outright.
he advisedas being most effectivewas to Coover also reported that satisfactory
pour from I to 1% poundsof the fumi- control was obtainedby digging out the
gant into a depression
at the top of the mounds late in the fall and scattering
exposingall stagesof the
nest, cover the depressionwith .a large the contents,
dishpanor washtubplaced bottomup, ants, at a time when they are inactive,
and then cover the rest of the mound to lethal low temperatures.In districts,
with sod or earth. This would prevent such as that of central .Massachusetts,
•Bureau of Entomology,U.S. Dept. of Agric.
•Harvard

Forest.
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wherethere are many bouldersand rocks
in the subsoil,diggingto a depthof perhaps4 or 5 feet, to insuredestructionof
the queen,wouldoftenbe extremelydifficult, time-consuming,
and therefore ex-

some of the winged males and females
survive,thesemay migratewith the work-

all of the workers are not killed

dication

ers that were absent at the time of fumi-

gationand may form a new nest,perhaps
only a few feet from the old one. In
pensive.
central New England the winged forms
With the primary idea of developing of bothsexesare activein July andearly
a simplermethodof applyinga fumigant August,and moundsshould be treated at
than that mentionedby Peirson,the writ- a time whentheseformsare mostapt to
ers begana seriesof experimentsin the be in the nest.
summer of 1930 at the Harvard Forest,
In August,1930, 7 moundswere treated
Petersham, Mass. At the time it was with carbondisulphide(chemically
pure)
consideredinadvisable to use poisons, and 2 were treatedwith a fine granular
such as thallium sulphate,as a basefor calcium cyanide. The latter 2 mounds,
baits becauseof the rather stringentreg- with dosages
of 4 ounces
placedin drilled
ulations in Massachusetts
against their holes and then tampedwith earth, were
use and because of the expense that butslightlyaffected,only a few antsbeing
would be necessaryin order to comply killed in each mound. All the colomes
with the law, which specifiesthat poison treatedwith carbondisulphidewere killed
mustbe coveredin sucha way as to keep or weakenedto such an extent that they
out animals.
a Important considerationswere "alepauperized." In all of them
were the eliminationof carriageof extra there was a little activity several days
suppliesof heavy or cumbersome
equip- after the treatment, but it is believed that
mentand thenecessity
for keepingthe cost this was due to returningworkersthat
of destroyinga moundat the lowestpos- were absent at the time of fumigation.
sible figure. Although it was definitely These ants were crawling around rather
known that carbon disulphidewas very aimlessly,not with their usual busy acsatisfactory,but expensiveif purchased tivity. In 3 of the mounds a variation
in small quantities,it was decidedto car- of the method advisedby Peirson was
ry on experimentswith this material as followed, damp leaf mold and mosscovwell as with others.
ered by burlap being usedwith dosages
In considering
the problemof a simpli- of 11/•, 11•, and 1• poundsof carbon
fied measureof control two factors pre- disulphide.The other4 mounds
hadholes
sentedthemselves: (1) The queen ant punchedin themfrom the marginobliqueremainsat the bottom of the nest, and ly toward the center so that they cona fumigant,in order to kill her, must be vergedtowardthe bottom. One and oneheavier than air, must reach the lowest half pounds of carbon disulphide was
confinesof the nest,and must be lasting; thenpoureddownthe holesand a lighted
or, if lighter than air, the lethal effect match droppedin one of them. A mufmust be immediate. (2) On warm days, fledexplosiontookplaceimmediatelyand
particularly,many of the worker ants are the burningcarbondisulphidecausedthe
absentforagingor are in the upperlayers liberationof sulphurdioxide. The fumes
of the mound at the periphery, where were so strong that it was necessaryfor
most of the entrance tunnels are found.
the operator to withdraw some distance
The experiments}rave indicatedthat if from the mound. There was every inand if

that

the

ants

in

the

"fired"

•The ruffed grouse, for example, is said to feed ou ant larvae and also uses the mounds
for dusting. Iu some cases a reasonable number of mounds might be considered of value
in the forest.
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moundswere killed more quickly than in

part of June with different quantitiesof
carbondisulphidein an attemptto detersulphurdioxidewas perceptibleseveral mine the minimumlethal quantitynecesdays afterward. It is doubtful,however, sary for a moundof given size. In all
whether, in view of the fire hazard, this of the moundsholeswere punchedat the
extra step is advisable,especiallyif the center or at the margin, or both. One
very active medium-sizedcolony treated
litter and groundcoverare dry.
About the middle of October, 1931, 10 throughboth marginal and central holes
moundswere treated with paradichloro- on a rainy, foggyday was destroyedwith
benzene
crystals,
2-ounce
lotsbeingplaced I poundof carbondisulphide. Two other
the moundsnot so treated, and the odor of

in 6 of them and 1-ounce lots in the re-

colonies in small mounds, less than 18

maining4. Holeswereboredto the solid inches in diameter, treated in the late afearth or rock at the bottom of the nests

ternoon of a clear day, also succumbed

and the crystalspouredin. The holes to a doseof 1 pound each. Sevenmewere then filled

with earth and it was dium-sizedmounds of the remaining 8
tamped. In April, 1932,the moundswere required a secondapplication for their
examinedand, althougheven then there destruction. In 2 of these the top was
was a perceptibleodor of the chemical, removed,the liquid pouredinto the holes,
the ants in all of them were active.

and the ma(erialreplacedand tamped.

In June, 1932, additional experiments The eighth,a very large mound,really 2
were initiated with commercial carbon di- that had growntogetherand about10 feet
sulphideand a relatively new material, in diameter at the widest part, resisted
ethylenedichloride. The latter is nearly three dosesof 2, 3 and 3 poundsto deas volatile as carbondisulphide,produces stroy it, but in the spring of 1933 it apa gasheavierthan air, is noninflammable,pearedto be weakened.
and has no dangerous
or harmful effects Later in the month 7 mounds were
on the human system as accidentally treatedwith ethylenedichloride,somewhat
breathedby the operatorin handling; the sameprocedure
beingfollowedaswith
whereasthe mixture of carbon disulphide the carbondisulphide. Two small colovaporandair is highlypoisonous,
aswell nies were destroyedwith one application
as inflammable,and its inhalation must be of a half pound each; 3 medium-sized
guardedagainstas muchas possiblebe- coloniessuccumbedto dosesof 1 pound
causeof its effectupon heart action.The each; and 2 large mounds,one having an
commercialgrade of the latter chemical original applicationof I pound and the
wasusedbecause
of its relativecheapness,other of 2 pounds,requireda secondapas comparedwith the chemicallypure plicationof 2 poundseach.In one mound,
which had the top raked off and the maproduct.
In outlining the procedurefor these terial replaced after the liquid had been
new experiments
it was decidedto punch pouredinto the holes,the antsapparently
the holesat the marginsas well as at the were killed more quickly than in the

center, and also, in some cases,to scrape

awaythe top of the moundand to replace
•t andtamp downthe earth after the fumigant was applied. This, it was believed,
would obviatethe necessityof usingextra
material, suchas burlap or a dishpanand
sod,for coveringthe moundsafter treatment.

others.

In order to determine the effect of fall

fumigationwith thesetwo chemicals,15
moundswere treatedin the early part of
November,after heavy frosts had caused
the cessationof seasonalaotivityand the
workers were well down in the mounds.
Four of the mounds were treated with

Elevenmoundswere treatedin the early carbon disulphideand 11 with ethylene
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dichloride,in lots of 1 and 2 poundsof

Forel).

either. Three methods were used with each

quickly and producegasesheavier than

Both of thesechemicalsvolatilize

fumigant: (1) Simply removingthe top
materialto a depthof about6 or 8 inches,
pouringthe liquid in the depression,
and
then replacingand tampingthe material;
(2) removingthe top material, punching
one central hole and several marginal
holes deep into the nest,pouring the fumigantinto the holes,and then replacing
and tamping the top material; (3) the
sameas method2, but without removing
the top material. The carbondisulphide

air.

The quantity of carbon disulphide or
ethylenedichlorideto be usedwill be governedprimarily by the sizeof the mound.
A dosageof ! pound (approximately!
pint) will be sufficient
for a smallmound,
less than

18 inches in diameter.

medium-sizedmound, less than 2•

For

a

feet

by the first methodall the ants were active, at leastat the margins. Of 3 mounds
treatedby the secondmethodthe antsin

in diameter,2 poundsshouldbe used. A
large mound may need two or more applicationsof 2 poundseach.
Ignition of the moundsafter carbon
disulphidehas beenpouredinto the holes
has a quicklethal effectdueto the liberation of sulphurdioxide,but this additional
measureis not generally advisedbecause

two

of the fire hazard and also because car-

killed

the ants in all

cases.

In

the 6

mounds treated with ethylene dichloride

were

dead and

those in

the third

were feebly active. The ants in both bon disulphideitself volatilizes quickly
moundstreatedby the third methodwere and formsa poisonous
gas.
dead when the examination was made
Fumigationlate in the fall, after seaearly in June, 1933.
sonalactivityhas ceased,or early in the
Becauseof the extendedperiod of time spring,beforeit has been resumed,will
that elapsesbeforemostforest cropscan be most successful because all the ants are
be harvested and because of the small then presentin the mound. The besttime
margin of profit that ensues,the cost of to treat a moundin the summeris during
any materialsused in insectcontrol and a periodof high humidityand low atmosthe amountand costof labor necessary
in phericpressure
whenmostof theantswill
applyingthem mustbe givenseriouscon- be in the moundand the gaswill be kept
sideration.The applicationsof chemically in the tunnelsfor a longtime. Obviously
pure carbondisulphidein 1930 were ex- moundsshouldbe treatedwhen they are
pensive,as the material cost nearly 50 small.
centsa pound. The commercialproduct The mostsatisfactorymethodof killing
used in 1932 was purchasedin a 25- the ants in a mound is as follows: Remove
pounddrum for approximately10 centsa severalinchesof the top material and
pound, and the ethylenedichloride was punch one hole deep in the centerand
purchasedin a 50-poundcan for slightly severalholeson the periphery;after pourlessthan 10 centsa pound. Thesefigures ing the liquid in theholes,replacethe top
are not excessiveand ensure relatively materialand tamp it firmly. It is obvious
that a sufficientquantityof liquid to evapcheapcontrol.
orate and kill the ants at the top of the
CONCLUSIONS
moundwill be spilled aroundthe orifice
of each hole.

and granular calThe resultsof the experimentsconduct- Paradichlorobenzene
ed over a periodof 3 yearsare as follows: cium cyanidewer e not effectivewhen
Carbondisulphideor ethylenedichlor- placedin drilled holesand then tamped.
ide, if properly used, will control the
A lighter-than-airgas, in order to be
mound-buildingant (Formica exsectoideseffective,must kill the ants quickly.

